
CRIMINAL COURT
NOWj| SESSION.

Convened Monday With
Judge Gary Presiding.

VEHY 1IKAVY DOCKET.
Some Cases Disposed of and a Long List

of True Bills Returned by the
firand Jury.

The fall term of General Sessions and
Common Pleas Court was convened
Monday morning with Judge Ernest
Gary of Columbia presiding, and Solic¬
itor Cooper, Stenographer Aull, Clerk
Bolt, Sheriff Duckett and Court Crier
Barksdale at their respective posts.
The Grand Jury was briefly charged

and retired at once for the considera¬
tion of bills handed in by tho Solicitor.
The First case called was that of the

State vs. G. Wash Hunter on a rule is¬
sued by Judge Watts at the last ses¬
sion against Thos. Blnlock, B. Hörster,
It. Lee Hunter, R. Vance, Ludy
Mooro and E. C. Briggs, to show cause
at this term why they should not bo
ruled for contempt of Court. These
cases, for there wcro two, wore made
out against the above parties on the
aflidavits of Jurors serving at the last
term, alleging that they had been "ap¬
proached" in behalf of G. Wash Hun¬
ter whoso case was pending.
Messrs. Blalock and Moore practically

admitted some of the transactions al¬
leged, but denied any wrong motive.
However, the Court viewed their con¬
duct in a different light and imposed a
line of $f>0 on each of them. The rule
against the others was dismissed.

In the case of Sam Williams, charg¬
ed with carbrcaking and larcency, the
Court ordered same transferred to
Greenwood, it appearing that tho mis-
domeanor had been committed in that
county.

In the afternoon John Aye, alias John
Puller, colored, Wim convicted of house-
brcakin and larceny and given a sen¬
tence üi five years on the chaingang.
He is the negro who committed several
store robberies at Clinton recently.
The next case was that of the State

vs Deo Riddle and Curtis Morris,
eharged with house breaking and lar¬
ceny. Not guilty. They are young
white men of Youngs and were charged
with burglarizing the store of Homer
Garrett. John Gillespio, also white,
was implicated but the Solicitor nol
pressed the case against him.
Tuesday morning the Court entered

upon the trial of two negroes, Will
Iliggins and Will Hunter, charged with
assault and battery with intent to kill
and carrying concealed weapons.

Most of the day was taken up with
this case, it going to the jury about
six o'clock.
The criminal docket is heavy, there

being twelve murder indictments, in ad¬
dition to a number minor offenses. It
is understood that the Hunter murder
case will not come up until next week.

TRUE UIU.S KKTimNKD.
Following are the true bills returned

by the Grand Jury up to Tuesday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock.

C. D. Nance, murder and carrying
concealed weapons.
John C. Boyd, murder.
Allen Fowler, murder and carrying

concealed weapons.
Will Hunter, assault and battery.
Wash Owens, murder.
Wash Young, murder.
Mose Herbert and Lillian Jones, mur¬

der and carrying concealed woapons.
Will Higgins and Roy Hunter, high¬

way robbery and larceny.
Jeff Knight, assault and battery with

intent to kill and carrying concealed
weapons.

S. W. Lowe, assault and battery
of a high and aggrevated nature.
Gary Kay, violation dispensary law.
M. B. Poole and Helen Hunter, for¬

nication.
Thos. Johnson, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Henry Williams, murder.
<}. M. Tucker, murder.
Marshall Irby, murder.
Mary Coleman, assault und battery

with intent to kill.
Alonzo Parker, assault and battery

with intent to kill and carrying con¬
cealed weapons,
Jesse Bobo, assault and battery with

intent to kill and carrying concealed
weapons.
Taunch Winfrcd, violation dispensary

law.
Jesse Fuller, assault and battery with

intent to kill and carrying concealed
weapons.

Allen Shell, violation dispensary law.
John Anderson, assault and battery

with intent to kill and carrying con¬
cealed weapons.

Mrs. Fant to be Here.
Mrs. Ilufus Fant of Anderson will be

in the city on Tuesday, Sept. 17th., on
invitation of the Woman*' Civic League
of Laurens and will make a practical
talk in the Court House on civic im¬
provement.

Mrs. Fant is chairman of the civic
committee of the Womans' Federation
of Clubs and has been instrumental in
accomplishing a great deal of valuable
improvements in this State. Her talk
will be exceedingly interesting to every
body ami all the citizens are requested
to attend whether they belong to the
Civic League or not.
The men are especially invited and

expected to be present.
Why buy a cat in a sack? At our ex-bibit during the week from Sept. 28rd

to the 28th wc will show you a MajesticRange in actual operation.IS. M. & fe. H. Wilkes & Co,

I PERSONAL MENTION.

Chief of Police Rcid of Clinton is at¬
tending court.

Dr. J. D. Austin, of Clinton, was
here yesterday.

Uev. W. E. Callender leaves todayfor Norfolk, Va.
Mr. J. I. Copeland was here yester¬day from Clinton.
Miss Jcssi Hix spent Sunday with

friends at Clinton.
Mr. Walter Wharton has returned to

Rockingham, N. C.
Dr. J. P. Duckctt of Fountain Inn

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Daniel Yarbrough of the Enoree

section was here yesterday.
Dr. W. C. Irby made a business visit

to Cross Anchor last Friday.
Miss Eleanor Duckett has returned

from a delightful visit to Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Childress will re¬

turn this week from the Exposition.
Mrs. Mary Allen and Mr. Paul Allen

of Princeton spent Friday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Childress have

?one to Norfolk. Washington and New
ork.
Mr. R, W. Nichols is discharging the

duties as clerk to Clerk of the Court
Bolt.
Mr. J. Wells Todd ami family have

returned fron a delightful stay at Mon¬
treal
Masters Edwin and Robert Lucas

have retnrncd from Allgood, Tonn.,where they have been visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Willis spentSunday at Mt. Bethel and enjoyed the

Big Spring water which has no superiorin this section.
Misses Winona and Ethel McDaniel,

daughters of Mr. M. E. McDaniel, and
their cousin Miss Irene McDaniel spent.Wednesday night at Mr. S. G. Mc¬Daniel's.

Mrs. E. M. Cunningham and Miss
Lena Cunningham have; gone to Wal¬
nut Grove, Ala., to visit Mr. Adams
Harris, who recently visited relativesin Laurens.
Mr. John W. Becks of Brewerton

was in town yesterday. Mr. Beeks is
engaged in orgaizing local Farmers'
Unions in the county and is meetingwith fine success.

Misses Mary and Octie Power, two
very charming young ladies from Red
Gulley, Miss., are expected in town to¬
day to spend a few days with the
Misses Roland and other relatives.
Furman University opens next Tues¬

day, 17th. Among the Laurens stu¬
dents, old and new, will he Messrs
Earl Babb, Ilaskell Cray, Clyde Fow¬
ler, Alfred Barksdale and Duncan Sul¬
livan.
Mr. T. Mc. Roper, one of tho coun¬

ty's very substantial citizens who lives
near Friendship church, Sullivan town¬
ship, has bought the home of Mr. J. II.
Boyd, on West Main street, the consid¬
eration being $5,000. Mr. Roper was
in the city Monday and stated that he
expected to move down with his familyabout the first of December.

AS TO CERTAIN BONDS.
State Supreme Court Has Been Uuahlc

to Decide Matter.
The state supreme court has been

unable to decide the issues involved in
the case of Ehrlich against the State
treasurer for refusing to exchange
certain bonds of South Carolina for
stock certificates. Therefore an order
will be issued to-day calling the court
en banc on the 27th., of this month.
This is the "bonds" case which has

attracted quite a lot of attention al¬
ready. Mr. Ehrlich is the holder of
some of the bonds which were pur¬
loined from the office of the State
treasurer where they had been sent
to be exchanged for stock certificates.
The stock certificates were issued In
due form, but the bonds were not can¬
celled and the clerk in charge later
sold these same bonds, causing the
State to lose $16,000 in addition to in¬
terest, which to date will make the
whole about $23,000.
The bonds thus fraudulently reissued

had been in the hands of innocent
holders for some years before the mat¬
ter was discovered. The State treas¬
urer, after waiting until the criminal
cases could be settled, declined further
to acknowledge the fraudulently reis¬
sued bonds until the courts could pass
ujxm the matter.
The case has been one of the most

interesting litigations of recent years,
although the monetary consideration
involved has been very small. There
has been no motion on the part of the
State treasurer under whose adminis¬
trations the purloining of bonds oc¬
curred.to make restitution to the
State, either of themselves or through
their bondsmen. In fact, the legisla¬
ture was called upon last year to ex¬

empt the bondsmen from liability, but
the senate killed the bill on the ground
that tho criminal cases had not been
disposed of. The entire matter wil
probably come up in the legislature
this winter under different auspices, as
the criminal case has been tried.
The case in the supreme court was

heard in Juno and it was hoped that
a decision would have been reached
before the 1st of July, but, as was pro-
dieted in The State a few days ago,
the court has been unable or unwilling
to arrive at a decision, and has called
to its assistance all of the circuit
Judges of the State. If the court were

evenly divided, this would mean, under
ordinary circumstances, that the mo¬
tion would fail, and in this instance it
would mean that Mr. Ehrlich would
lose his suit, but in a caso of such
magnitude- from a legal standpoint
the action of the court means probably
that the matter is of such State impor¬
tance that tho poprt docs not wish to
givo an expression without tho iwsi.-i
tance of the entire judiciary of the
State,
Another case which the court will sit

en banc the same day is that against
a white man of Hampton county by the
name of Popo, who has been convicted
of murder.;.The State.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
ELECTION CARHIEI).

Four Districts in the County Applying
for High Schools.Gray Court

Rejects Proposition.
In the special election held here last

Friday on the proposition of establish¬
ing a High School under the provisions
of Act passed at the last session of the
Legislature, the measure was carried
almost unanimously, there being only
7 votes cast against it. The school dis¬
tricts included in the new or special
district are Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 11, all in
Laurcns Township.
Immediately after the result was

known the County Board of Education
met and prepared a petition, in accor¬
dance with the requirements of the new
school law, and forwarded same to the
State Board of Education which meets
in Columbia on the 20th for the purpose
of considering these applications which
are going up from every part of the
State. The Laurens Township applica¬
tion for a High School is the fourth
from Laurcns County, Cross Hill,
Mountville and Heimo being the other
three.
On the same day that Laurcns voted

for the Bchool the voters of Cray Court
defeated the proposition in that district.

Miss Annie Childrcss nntcrtaincd at
Lovely Affair.

Miss Annie Childrcss was hostess at
a lawn party last week which was one
of the largest and most brilliant social
affairs of the summer, a notice of which
was crowded out of last weeks paper.Misses Jessie and Irene Dillard two
charming visitors of Clinton were tlic
guests of honor at this lovely entertain¬
ment.
The spacious lawn which fronts the

elegant Childrcss home was brightlylighted with Japanese lanterns and
thronged with guests. Refreshing punch
was served on the porch by Miss Bessie
Roland while Misses Turpin Crout, Lucyand Nell Childrcss served delicious
cream and cake.

A Beautiful Lawn Party
In honor of her guest Miss Cureton

of Greenville, Miss Annie Hull' enter¬
tained at a delightful lawn party Fri¬
day evening. Delicious refreshments,ices and cake were served, and the
evening was much enjoyed by all the
young guests.

WATEKLOO NEWS NOTES.

Personal and Social Hems From the Live
City of Waterloo.

Miss Clara Wharton has returned
from a pleasant visit to relatives in
Greenwood.

Prof. G. H. Madden, who is teaching
this year in Arizona is spending a few
days with home folks and friends.

Mr. Eugene Walker of Appleton, S.
C., is visiting the family of his sister,
Mrs. L. L. Dendy.
Miss Allie Bullu' k of Greenwood is

the charming guest this week of Miss
Clara Wharton.

Mr. L. D. Henderson has returned
from a business trip to Chester.
Miss Elise Tiller of Williamston spent

several days this week with the family
of Rev. W. W. Jones.

Miss Minnie Teague is visiting her
sister, Mrs. William Davis in Columbia.

Miss May Dell-iiarr has returned to
Gastonia, N. C, where she will teach
another term.

Mr. Nat Dendy has returned from a
pleasant visit to his grand-parents at
Applcton.
Mr. G. Wash Long has bought the

ginnery at this place and has thorough¬
ly overhauled the machinery and is now
prepared to do first class work.
Mr. Charley Walker of Atlanta is

here for a few days visit.
Miss Edna Parr leaves Monday for

Rock Hill to re-enter Winthrop College.
Messrs. J. M. Pearce and J. R. An¬

derson spent several days in Columbia
this week on business.

Miss Paunee Anderson left yesterday
for Due West where she will enter
school.

Mr. ,J. Frank Anderson has opened
up a general merchandise store and
will carry a complete line.

MINIMUM PRICE OF COTTON.

Fanners' Union and Southern Association
\grcc on 15 Cents.

The two farmers organizations in the
South, the Farmers' Union and the
Southern Cotton Association, at their
recent Conventions agreed upon a min¬
imum price of cotton for this season.
The Farmers' Union fixed the price at
If) cents for the first month and an ad¬
ditional quarter of a cent for each suc¬
ceeding month to cover the expense of
insurance and warehousing the staple,
while the Cotton Association made the
minimum 15 cents straight.

TYLERSVILLE TIDINüS.

A Budget of Interesting Personals From
a Live Section.

Misses Lillic and Mattie Belle Peter¬
son have returhed home after a week's
visit to their a'ster, Mrs. P. K. Abc-
crombic of Youngs.

Misses Lula and Lucy Donnan spent
Friday with Mrs. D. M. Sanders.

Miss Estelle Benjamin of Pea Ridge
spent Saturday night with Miss Sula
Clark.

Mr. George Little, Jr., one of our
progressive farmers was in Clinton
Friday.
Mr. Tom Peterson, of Mississippi who

is visiting in Laurens spent a few days
last week with Mr. J. W. Peterson's
family.
Mrs. May Allison and Ora Powers

returned home last week from Grcers,
Chick Springs and other places.
Miss Annie Lou Little was in Clinton

Thursday.
Miss Ora Powers spent Thursdaywith Miss Mattie Bobo Poole.
Mrs. A. E. Cleveland spent a few

days last week with Mrs. W. F. Cleve¬
land of Huntington.
Mr. J. W. Blakely was in Laurcns

Friday.
Messrs. Bluford Blakely and HughDonnan attended the tent meeting in

Laurcns, Sunday.
Another Negro Killing.

John Wright a young negro boy about
14 years of ago shot and killed Ed
Cheshire, his step-father Monday night
on Mr. L. C. Anderson's place near
Holly Grove. Wright came to Laurcns
and surrendered to the sheriff. His
statement is that Cheshire came home
in a drunken condition and proceeded
to raise a "rough house." One of his
overt acts was to grab his wife, the
boy's mother and declare that he would
throw her in the well.
Of course the boy's plea will be in

defense of the life of his mother.
Another shooting scrape occurred

in Jacks township on Mr. Charley Bay's
place Sunday night. This was like¬
wise between negroes and one was
shot through the lung but it is not
known here whether it is fatal or not.
There has been no arrest.

The Majestic Mfg. Co., of St. Louis,Mo. will have a man at our store everyday during the week from Sept. 23rd
to 28th who will show you how to hake
biscuits brown top and bottom, in three
minutes. Dont miss this chance of
seeing the great cooking wonder.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

WESTERN UNION
REOPENS OFFICE

Efforts of the Chamber of Commerce
Brought Results.Suit Brought

Against Company.
The local Western Union oflice was

reopened Saturday morning after re¬
maining closed for several weeks by
reason of the telegraphers' strike.
When the strike was ordered by the
Telegraphers' Union the operator in
charge of the Laurens office closed up
and left for his home in Columbia.
Since then there has been nothing
doing until Saturday morning when the
Western Union management sent a
man here to take charge.
The reopening of the office is the re¬

sult of the efforts of Dr. H. K. Aiken,
who as president of the Chamber of
Commerce took up the matter with the
Western Union people and requested
relief. Within about a week after the
appeal was made the office, as stated
above, was again open for the dispatch
of business.
The closing of the Laurens office has

been made the basis of a suit against
the Western Union which has been
brought in Columbia by the State Hail-
road Commission and turned over to
Solicitor Timmerman fooadflbseeulion.

-.jpP^.*
Owings-Wadc

Mrs. Effiie W. Owings, formerly of
Laurens, now of Quitman, Ga., with
her two children, has been spending the
summer in Columbia with her friend,
Mrs. Garriss. She was quitely married
there on last Monday to Mr. Frank 1'.
Wade of Quitman. Rev W. C. Lindsay,
D. D., of the First Baptist church offi¬
ciating. The bride and groom left
immediatly after the ceremony for
Charleston and the Isle of Palms and
from there they will go to take poscs-
sion of a charming home at Quitman.
They have many friends in this State
and In Georgia to congratulate them on

their marriage and to wish them hap¬
piness in their new home. -Columbia
State 8th September.
The bride has numbers of friends and

relatives in Laurens who wish her a
great deal of happiness.

The Advertiser is one of the best
county weekly newspapers in this or

any other state. It will cost you only $1
a year. Each issue will cost you less
than a 2 cent postage stamp.

The Newest of the New at the Big
DRY GOODS STORE.

Whether or not you are ready to invest it will
pay j'ou to inspect our great display of Stylish
Dress Goods, Silks, Coats and advanced street
Hats. It is our purpose this season to out strip
any former season in our history and to this end
we are prepared to show the prettiest variety in
all departments we have ever shown.

See our Shirt Waist Silks in plaids, stripes and solid colors.
See our great range in new Dress Goods in all qualities and color-
ings. See our big line of Street Hats in all new shapes.

The newest in Ladies Shoes of the celebrated
Reid make have arrived.

The latest in long and 3-4 Gloves in kid, silk
and lisle.

The latest in Neckwear. The newest in Belts
and Bags, in fact for anything that's new see us.

Respectfully
O. B. SIMMONS

Laurens's Big Dry Goods Store,

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

Subscribe for Thk ADVERTISER. If
displeased we discontinue promptly up¬
on request.

Mrs. Wilmot S. Holmes and children
leave about the 16th for their home at
Orangeburg.

Misses Jessie and Irene Dillard have
returned to Clinton after a two week's
Htay in the city.

Messrs. A. J. Owens and.1. J. Manlyof the Cray Court vicinity were in Lau¬
rens yesterday.
Mr. W. W. Fowler and little Miss

Lou Hello Fowler were here yesterdayfrom Mt IMeasant.
Mrs. Eliza McCuen and son, MasterCharles McCuen were in the city Mon¬

day from Princeton.
Misses Alline nnd Martha Franks re¬

turned Monday from a visit to Mrs. W.
E. Hramlctt of Clinton.
Miss Emma Hlakely and Mr. J. D.

Byrd of Ora have returned to Erskine
College lor the session.
Master Robert Aiken has returned

from Charleston, his aunt, Mrs. With¬
ers coming home with him.

Miss Ethel and Grace Simmons have
gone to the Exposition with a party of
Greenwood friends and relatives.
Mrs. Thornton, the popular Milliner

for 0. H. Simmons Co., has arrived and
will he pleased to show her customers
the newest in millinery.
Miss Irene McDaniel, who has been

spending a few days with her friends
and relatives in Laurens, left for her
home in Due West Saturday.
Governor Ansel has commissioned

Hon. John S. Wilson as Judge of the
Third Judicial circuit to succeed JudgeR. O. Purdy, who resigned.
The following young men left last

week for Davidson College: Messrs
Sammic Fleming, Earl Mills, John
Wells Todd and William Hunter.
Mr. T. R. Simpson, of Harksdale,has rented a house on the corner of

Laurens a«d and Church St., and is
now making arrangements to move.

Sixteen new subscribers were added
to the Advertiser Mailing list this week;and none discontinued. If you are not
a subscriber, become one. $1.00 a year.
Among the Laurens boys leavingyesterday for Clemson College were

Messrs Frank Crisp, Lloyd Längsten,Henry Counts, Henry Yeargin, Albert
Simpson and Shell Swygert.

For the second time the Governor hasrefused to pardon Sam Tilly, the 14
year old white lad who was sent to the
State reformatory from this county for
a term of two and a half years.

Messrs. Calhoun McGowan, Fierce
Irby, James Sullivan, Charles andRichard Simpson will bo the students
at the University of South Carolina
next session which opens Sept. 25th.
The natrons of district No. Youngs,Township held a meeting in the cityTuesday, with the object of voting on

a high school which they are trying to
establish in that district. Hut theycould not agree as to the place to build,so left it to the good judgment of theCommissioners to select the most con¬venient place for all.

WINTHROP S NEXT SESSION.

Regular College Work Begins Sept. loth--
The Students From Laurens.

Rock Hill, Sept. 8..Winthrop col¬
lege will begin regular work Sept. is.
Examination for new and conditioned
students and for those students desir¬
ing to enter a higher class than the
freshman will be held on the b|th and
16th. These students will come to the
college on the l.'lth. The students who
have no such examinations to stand
will not come until Sept. 17, but they
must be here on that day without fail
for the opening Sept. \H, There will
be a gener.il meeting of all the teach-
ei's and oflleors of Winthrop for con¬
sideration of the year's work on Thurs¬
day, Sept. 12 at noon.

Indications are that this will be the
most satisfactory year in Wluthrop's
history. Many repairs and Improve¬
ments have been mnde at the college
during the summer. The dormitories,
dining room, kitchen, dairy, barn
laundry and main building hftVO been
overhauled hardwood floors put down,old (loots stained, plastering renewed,
new furniture and matting bought,plumbing repaired, etc., and every thing
is in good condition to WCloOmO new
and old students,
Up lo this date f)52 students have

applied for admission. Of this num¬
ber 506 have stood entrance and schol¬
arship examinations. There are r>7
vacant scholarships tu he awarded up¬
on -t|m competitive examination held
during the summer. There are placesin the dormitories for only 420 girls.
The Laurens girls holding scholarships

at Winthrop are Misses Ollfl 0. Adams,
Louise Cromo? and Louise Welborn.
In addition there will he a large con¬
tingent from Laurens, as usual, includ¬
ing Misses Mamie Tolhert, LjUio Miller,Cora Armstrong, Sara Mabb, Donic
Counts, Charlotte McGowan, Ellcnnor
Duokett, Ruth Payne and Lillie I'oler
son from the city.

Third Week Jurors.
The jury commissioners met last Fri¬

day and drew the jurors for the third
week of court, beginning Sept. 23., as
follows:
Laurens Township ,1. ({.Henderson,J. K. Galligly, W, 8. Benjamin, J. A.

Pranks, D. M. Sonn, R. L. Walker, A.
P. Coleman, I.. C. Fuller, A. Huff, It.
D. Boyd, E. P. Mintcr.
Sculllotown-W. P. Poo\<», F. L, Don-

nan, R. L. Holland,
Cross Hill .fame* Atchlson, j. G.Neil, J. A. Culhertson, W. F. Coatcf",Waterloo John W. Knight, J. N.Jones. G. A. Martin, p. P, Martin.Sullivan J. U. Chancy.
Dials .I. T. Stoddard, L. L. Temple-ton, J, C. Jlellftms, John Armstrong.Youngs-J. S. Higgina, R. J. Thom¬

as, D. T. Waddell, J. P. Uoodwln, E.M. Riddle, E. H. Garrett, P. H. Owens,Hunter.W. E. Crisp,
Jacka-WiU J. Adatr.

lligh School Department
to bo Ail(led.

STANDARD IS RAISED.

(

Slipt. Dobsoit Enters Upon Second Year's
Work With an Exceptionally Strong

and Efficient Faculty.
Tin« Laurons City Schools open today

for the 1907-'08 sessions. Promptly ;it
half past nine o'clock this morning the
formal opening will take place in the
school auditorium with public exercises
which will be participated in 1^ d^^tclergymen of the city. ' I if m ~-

sion of the exercises whic. I % tytsided over by Supt. It. A. Lwus'on, all
pupils will repair to the various recita¬
tion rooms for the purpose of elasifying
and organizing for the term.

Supt. Dobson states that the outlook
for a very successful session is exceed¬
ingly good and that he expects to sec
the enrollment surpass all previous
records. Supt. Dobson enters ui>on hin
second year at the head of the graded
schools and he will be assisted by an
efficient and experienced corps of
teachers, three of whom are new mem¬
bers of the faculty.
The school today enters upon an ad¬

vanced stop in the graded system with
the inauguration of the deparmental or
high school feature. This department
will include the grades above the
seventh ami all pupils prepared to
enter will have the privilege of taking
studies under the dilToreiit teachers, on
the university plan.

In this department Miss Amelia Ken¬
nedy will teach English and Physiology;Miss Laura Barksdalo, Mathematics;
Miss Janie Colvin, Latin and PhysicalGcorgraphy; Miss Elizabeth Peatross,
History and Civil Government; Supt.
Dobson, Geometry and Physics.
The assignment of teachers for the

grade department is as follows:
Miss Emily Meng, First grade.
Miss Mary Miller, Second
Miss Eva Brownloo, i'.Vtormcdiate,Two and Three.
Miss Bertha Wells, Fourth.
Miss Helen Goggans, Fifth.
Miss Doreas Calmes, Sixth.
Misses Bessio Byrd and Margaret,Hudgens, beventh.

PEA RIDGE POINTS.

Picking Cotton and Attending Mr. Holmes1
Tent Meeting-¦.Personals.

Pea Ridge, Sept. In. Farmers arc¬
hery busy picking cotton.
Quite a number from the Ridge arc

attending Rev. N. J. Holmes' meetingat Laurens.
The picnic a) the Copeland sehe« I

house was a success. Quite a number
from the RidgO attended it.
Miss Mat lie Thompson of Spartanburg is the guest of Miss Ella Meli.
Misses Lily Hairston nndEvaMcFad-

den art; visiting relatives and friends
in Spartanburg.

Misses Annie Lou Du vail and LylScot i of Clinton wore the guests ofMiss Ella Bell Thursday night.
The Misses Bell and Miss Thompsonjpent Thursday night at Mr. Bud Du-

.¦all's, near Clinton.
Misses Ola Blakely and Eliza Malonc

visited in Laurens recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Weathers ofWoodruff visited Mr. T. J. Weathers;

recently.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

ONE DOLLAR buys a barrel offresh lime al Watts Mill store.
POU SALE Good family marc, orwill exchange for a good young mule.M. L. Copeland.
ONLY $1.00 per barrel f.>r first classlime at. Watts Mill store.
FOR SAL10 Good young family orwork mare. Will exchange for milchcow. .1. Ross Blakely. 11
NOTICE You take no chances whenentrusting your accounts to us. Wehandle thorn with the McCaskoy Sya*torn. Kennedy Bros, Laurens, s'. ('.*r»-2t.
LIME FOR SALI). Carload of goodfresh lime at a dollar a barrel. WattsMill stoic.

'FINER THAN KVI-.'R" Is what,all the particular buyers are Sayingabout tin- quality of COPYRIGHT1BEST PATENT FLOUR. Use Copy¬right Hour for BEST BREAD.
YOU NEED SOME LIME. Go! if.at Watts Mill Store for $1.00 a barn-!.
DO YOU pay for errors (?) under ti csold way of "Keeping books?" A |K>JBible error is instantly detected withtin- McCaskoy Systom of keeping ac¬counts. We use the McCaskoy System.Kennedy Bros., Laurens, S. C. 5-2t.
FOR SALE. Lot of 25 pigs, including sonic thoroughbredO. I. C's. at $i<>flu: pair, .1. Wade Anderson, Laurenss- < . G-lt.
WANTED Twenty girls to do \MfiC,met- sewing. We pay 60c per day U>start till learned. Girls that will workcan make 76c to |1.2G per day. Gootlboard cloao in $2.26 per week.' Ander¬son Overall Factory, (). B. Van Wyel;Manager. 4-4t-
WANTF.D To rent a nice one horsefarm near Lauren:;. Address D- cavethis Office. G-lt.
WANTED Persons desiring a goodCow tt) see me. Have several. Willsell for cash or exchange for dry cattle.J. Wade Anderson, Laurens, S. C.6 U.

WANTED- You to buy our line oflegal blanks such as, Title tt) Real Estäte. Mortgage of Real Estate, Chatltd Mortgages. Liens, Lien Mortgage.^.Bill of Sales, Subpoenas, SobpoermTickets, Rent Blanks, etc. New !;;.-.now in press. Advertiser PrintingCompany, Laurens» S. C, 2-ttk,


